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Baron Beaverbrook 
And Sir Herbert Holt

Do Take Control Price Bro
ther»* Industry?

Suggesting that Sir Herbert S. 
Holt; President of The Royal Bank 
and of the Montreal Light; Heat anti 
Power Company; has acquired a 
large blocks of stock and now con- 
trols the affairs of Price Brothers 
and Company. The Financial Post 
says; "Sir Herbert’s growing Interest 
in Price Brothers will lead to specu
lation along other line; ;• cause •_ 
hla Important connection with the 
flffant.c Duke-Price power develop
ment In Northern Quebec.” After ex- 
plalhlhg the Duke-Price develop
ment The Financial Poet cohtinues: 
Vit* Of «dqnlaltlon by Sir Herbert 
Holt of important holdings In Price 
Brothers were the first step to closer 
unity of operations between the Moo 
(real Power; the Duke-Price and the 
Shawtnlgan groups; It would be a 
move of considerable significance In 
the life of Quebec province.

HAlt Is alreed f an Input tant In
vestor in pulp and Paper securities 
He Is largely interested In Belgo- 
Canadtan Paper Company; and Is 
understood to have quite an Interest 
in the allhlr» of the 8 pa aim . River 
Pulp and Paper Mills and Port Will 
lam Paper Company.

In any ownenMIp la Price Brathen 
the power magnate will be In close 
association with Baron Beaverbrook; 
who has malatslnél an tmportaht da. 
gree of control fa Price Brothers 
since going to England to become a 
leading newspaper publisher.

Price Brethars ak^nea bare held 
stmady on the exchange and are la 

Jact; a el ling at levels above the point 
reached following the tragic death 
ef Sir William Price, a few mi 
ago. . wa i w» *

CHATHAM WON 
FROM MONCTON 

BY A6-5 SCORE
Chatham; N. B. March 2—In a 

thrilling game of hockey in the Col
lege rink tonight the local team de
feated the fast Moncton squad by a 
score of 6 to 5 after ten minutes of 
overtime play. The fifth and tying 
goal scored by the Chatham team with 
two minutes to go was off side; but 
got by unnoticed ; and counted. The 
local team led at the end of the first 
period 2 to 1 and held the game 
margin of one goal at the end of the 
second; the gong sounding with the 
score 4 to 3 in their favor. Moncton 
started out with a final burst of 
speed in the third period and drove 
two counters into the meshing while 
the local? were held scorless until 
two minutes from the final gong whe't 
they shot a goal which as stated 
abqye was off side.

In the overtime play Chatham suc
ceeded in notching up another ana 
winning the game by a score of 6 U 
5. qflp aaqacmw tib-ms mr ISkllM

The game was played on soft ice 
and water was dripping through the 
roof due to the heavy snow on it 

Anthoky VenG handled the whistle

Rotor Ship Said
To Be A Failure

The Flettner rotter «hip is econ
omically unprofitable; at least for the 
present; according to a verdict of the 
German Shippers Association at 
Hamburg. The trip of the rottoi 
ship Buckau to Scotland proved ; It 
la aaaerted that the number of nier 
In the crew necessary remained un 
diminished; and that any saving Ir 
operating cost; compared to a steajr 
propelled ship was not of practical 
Importance, especially aibce it would 
be offset by high Insurance pre 
mluma which insurers would charge 
on rotter ships.
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Clseeucy Urged 
Fir Jab Piers, 

Ottawa Marderer
Ottawa; March Z—Clemency for 

John Bonchanan Flrie; who last Oct 
murdered hla wife and two children: 
la helms urged In letters; resotatlbna 
and otherwise to the Minister of Jam 
tie». ___as «-veto Mg

The O. W. V A are 
themaelvee la the case. In 
aaniattoBb which are being made the 
moat oouanon plea la that Ptrie Is 
mm tally en balanced by reason of 
an airplane crash during the war end 
consequently was not responsible for 
the crime he admits. —

It la believed that the Department 
will order an examination of Plrie 
by an expert alienist of Its own.

BAVB THHB PORBST . —
— WHBK IN APRIL
From Sunday; April II; to Sat

urday; April 21 of thla year: has been 
set aside by Royal proclamation as 
-Save the Fore* Week.” The pro
clamation appears in last wee 
Isa ne of the Canada Genette.
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Free Recipe Book- 
Write the Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal.

-Let the Maritime Province. 
Flourish by Their Industrie».” 

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO, NA.

Here and There
In conjunction with the further^ 

loan of 13,000,000 for coloflfzation 
to be suthorized by the Quebec leg
islature this season, it is also in
tended to raise the bounty to set
tlers on the acreage cleared. At 
present the government gives a 
bonus of $6 an acre. It will be 
raised to |8 an acre. The province 
spent $30,000 in this way in the last 
fiscal year.

Moncton To Tax
Railway Property

Members of the delegation to 
Ottawa from Moncton took up with 
the government the question of fix

ation of property owned by the Can
adian National Railways. Through 
the suggestion of Mathew Lodge and 
H. H. Mackay; C. N. R. directors; 
the railway board several weeks age 
authorized the taxation of all houses 
owned by the railway. Mayor Edgett 
was so 'advised at the time ; and 
tile city assessors as well

The amount of batter exported to 
Japan through Vancouver during 
1924 was nearly twice that of 1923, 
according to figures supplied by 
the Japanese consulate at that point. 
The report shows that in 1924 the 
quantity was 476,464 pounds, as 
compared with only 299,696 pounds 
in 1923. Total cheese shipments to 
the same destination ‘last year 
amounted to 2,686 pounds, as 
against only 40 ip 1923.

Mitchell’s Continuance $ Day Sale
Beginning Dollar Day Mar. 18 & Ending Sat. Mar. 21

DOLLARS SAVED ARE DOLLARS EARNED
Give us the CFFORTLNITY to PROVE to YOU that the above RE

MARK is CORRECT, that when YOU SPEND a DOLLAR at THIS STORE 
you will receive 100 cents WORTH

The GOODS and PRICES quoted fcelcw will prove to you that we are 
SINCERE in what we state

The Quality of Goods is without a doubt the best Procurable.

A recent analysis ef immigration 
according to occupation of immi
grants arriving in Canada since 1920 
shows a steady increase m the 
tio of agriculturists and domes
tics towards all others. In 1921 
the figure was 36 per cent. It was 
44 per cent for the fiscal year end
ing March SI, 1922, 47 per cent for 
the fiscal year 1923-24 and 51 per 
cent for the nine months April to 
December, 1924.

One of the outstanding features 
of the Grain Commission Board’s 
report for the ooason 1922-28, was 
the tribute paid to the excellent 
service rsnisrsl by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In handling the 
western crap. Though the company 
bandied 106,099 can of grain, it re
ceived only six complaint» sheet 
lack of cars from the railway and 
aeaamieetea combined, ta 1020-24 
with an even larger 
led, there were only eight

Miscellaneous 
Assortment with 

Prices that 
Will”Suit You

Beans, white hand picked 17 lbs 1 00
Molasses per. gal....................... 75c
Sugar, white 10 lbs.. ...............80c
Cocoa, 31be................................20c
Tea 5 lbs................................. 2.00
Biscuits Sodas. 7 lbs.................1.00
Broom, Good one..................... 40c
Dates, Bulk 2 lbs for................ 23c
Cornflakes 6 for ....................1.00
Raisins, 16 oz. 2 for.................. 25c
Pickles, 35 oz............................. 46c
Apricots. Good ones per lb..... 20c
Dry apples. 61-2 lbe................ 1.00
Catsup quart Bottle................ 40c

Canned Goods 
of Appetising 

Flavor
Tomatoes 3 for........................1.10
Peas3 for.............   50c
Corn 8 for..................... ;........05c
Pears 3 tins for.......................... 65c
Peaches 8 tins for....................70c
Pineapple sliced, slor.............. 75c
Salmon Goed. per. tin.............20c
Soup Tomato, Campbells 6 for 86c
Beets, per tin............................26c
Sardines, Norwegian Brand 2 tins 

36c
Beans. Clarkes 3 for................ 60c
Sauer Kraut per tin..................28c
Mustard prepared. Quart......... 56c

Smoked And 
Pickled Meats
IThey Sure are Tasty

R. Bacon smoked per lb.........25c
B. Bacon per lb,........ ..............30c
R Bacon pickled per lb.........15c
Butter Dairy per lb. ..............90c
Butter Sussex.......... ..............46c
Butler Creamery....... ..............40c
Pork clear fat per lb. .............. 25c
Pork mess lean or fat per lb..22c
Hama whole per lb... ... .......28c

Haven t' you seen our Meat De
partment?

Sanitary and Clean 
Our Sendee is at your Disposal

SAUSAGES, Pork-----You Know the Kind, they sure are Good per lb. SOcts
Particular care is taken and every courtesy is shown to the child that 

brings us your order. So you can rest assured that every attention is given to the 
young as well at the grown ups.

Terms Cash, Satisfaction Guaranteed
Bon—cl—ntBg time is soar and tfca hen—wife skeald take advantage of

thi

France” and -Empress ef .... 
land", when they arrived inmily 
at New Yerk end before sailing ee 
their read the world end M editor -
---------truism which the company
starts aasaeMy from that pert 
broadcasted through WJZ a forty- 
five minute programme of selected 
Seats, Bugtiah. Welsh. Irish and Ca
nadian airs, while the "Moutreyal", 
ee her ratarwfrecn the 

to ths^Wmt tadt

Soap, Surprise 17 cakes.............,...$1.00
Soap.Pe—white IS....,................... $1.00
Soap, Puritan 33 cokes......................$1.00

through WJT ef New Yerk

tafeneebeu furnished by J. 
Freak CnUbrenth, packing

PHONE
79

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU

______ _ * gout, 81 sheep. 16 bin*
hear and 11 grismim la the Tele
graph Crash district ef British Co
lombia Of the caribou, the larg
est, abet by J. J. Barter!, ef Breek- 
lym, N.Y., has a spread ef 47 inches. 
Is 9016 in cbm long and be» 27 
potato. The largest, sheep her* 
were 41* Inches long, with a spread 
ad 81 taches, end were secured by 
A. D. Stewart, ef New York.

Days Only
Until our Great Sale Closes

Have you taken advantage of these
MONEY SAVING PRICES?

IP

Soap. Fairy Toilet 14 cakes...............$1 OO
Soap, flakes 3 lbs for.............................soo
{Cleanup Soap 25 cent sue 2 for........... sea

Come andf see the many other Bargains on Display
Fleur, Feed end Hay, Prices will be on display at the Store

Sale Ewb Mardi 2lst. . . . . . . . Gives afl an Opportunity
"Fours for Saving"

MitcheU’s Meat Market 3RS*

If not, be sure and call to-day 'll will certainly pay you

The third usual Eastern Inter
national Dog Sled Derby, run off 
at Quebec so February 19. 10 

a tremendous
Twenty-two mashers end their 
teems from many parts of Canada 

the United States competed 
ever the 120-mile course, the race 
being won by Emile St. Goddard, of 

Pas, Men., who also won _this 
*s derby at thst place. The 

last day's lap was run through e 
blinding snowstorm, which gave tbs 
thousands of sports visitors from 
Canada and the United States who 
vltneesed It, a vivid Impression of 
.mhni! condition» experienced by 

eatfita.

The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.


